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Kawasaki Medical School has one hospital in Kurashiki City, a core city, and another in Okayama
City, an ordinance-designated city. These hospitals have independent postgraduate clinical training
programs. However, departments of both hospitals can be selected for training. In July 2015, a booth-
type meeting regarding Kawasaki Medical School Hospital departments was held for Kawasaki
Medical School students for the first time. The intent of the meeting differed from that of other
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training program meetings, and its goal was to provide information on the characteristics and tasks
of each department. First- to sixth-year students participated in the meeting. All 52 students who
responded to a questionnaire survey answered that the meeting was useful in helping them select a
hospital for their future training, and 27% of them reported that the meeting was very useful and
showed high levels of satisfaction. A mini symposium for students planned only by residents was
also held at the same time. About 70% of visiting students participated in the symposium and were
given a valuable opportunity to gather information. By making improvements, we will cultivate the
meeting as an event in which students can have contact with hospital staff and junior residents from
the next year.
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